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■to a corner anymore, bat 
•AtlUee thy trackers" (U iu. 20).
"* the light of the world, a city that it 
Jrt on a till cannot be hid." (Matt v, 14). 
"* “V; ^‘h- ‘olw»lklhtof the ben- 
tiler, that thou shouldrt be for ralration 
«nto the end. of the earth." ( Acta xiit, 47). 
Uuiwe tbe Ciarehl. perceptibls, how can

belUre that thon, Father, hart lent me.” 
How;coold the world dleeein their unity, 
U. l.a hoootoWhUT The risibility 
of the Cbureh bee been beUtred In, 
wd taught, by the treat majority of 
Christiane. Copious patristic quotations 
In confirmation of this might be 
«Iren; but space and time oan bo eared 
by making one from the Protestant 
Palmer. On pagei 33, roi L,
Church, he wye: "It would be super 

to prore that those of the Roman 
obedience and the Eastern Oburohoa 
maintain the risibility of the Chureb: 
none of them hare erer denied it But 
the perpetual risibility of the church hw 
been also acknowledged by the Luther
ans, tiro Beformed, and by rarioua soots ” 
Butler, in hie Analogy, has: “Miraculous 
powers were giren to the Bret preachers 
of Christianity, in order to their intro
ducing it into the world : e eissMe Church 
ww established, in order to continue 
it, and carry it on eueeeeeieely through
out ell ages. Had Moses and the Pro 
pbeta, Christ and hie Apostles, only 
taught, and by miracles prosed, religion 
to tiieir contemporaries, the teneUie of 
Ui6ir instructions would hirs renohed 
but to a email part of mankind. Chris, 
tianity must hare been in a great degree 
sunk and forgot in a eery lew ages. To 
present this, appears to hare been one 
reason why a vieille Church was instituted; 
to be, like a city upon a hill, a standing 
memorial to the world ot the duty tre 
owe our Maker; to call men continually, 
both by precept and instruction, to 
attend to it, and, by the form of religion 
oser before their eyes, remind them of 
tiro reality; to be the repository of the 
oraeles of God; to bold up the light of 
rerelation in aid of that of nature, and 
propagate it throughout all generations 
to the end of the world.” (p. 140 ) The 
Protestent Kurts (Sacred History p. 416). 
says : “The inrisible church hw no exist- 
•nee without the risible church, and 
that it is not separate irons, or abore the 
Utter, but exists in it, and in it alone. 
For the means of grace hare been 
granted, not to the inrisible but to the 
risible Church, and the belierer can bare 
p*rt in the grace of Qod in so far only as 
he is a member of the visible Church, 
and by virtue of that connection alone.” 
“The ultimate reason of the visibility of 
the Church is to be found in the incarna
tion of the Divine Word. Had that 
Word descended into the hearts of
without tbking the form of _____ F
and accordingly without appearing in a 
corporeal shape, then only an internal, 
invisible Church would have been eetab 
liahed. But since the Word became 
fletk, it expressed itself in an outward, 
perceptible, and human manner; it spoke 
as man to man, and suffered, and worked 
after the fashion of men, in order to win 
them to the kingdom of Qod; so that 
the means selected for the atteinment 
of this object fully corresponded to the 
general method of instruction and edu
cation determined by the nature end the 
wants of man. This decided the nature 
of those means, whereby the Son of Qod, 
even after he had withdrawn himself 
from the eyes of the world, wished still 
to work in the world, and for the world. 
Tne Deity having manifested its action 
in Carist according to an ordinary human 
fathwn, the form also in which Hie work 
was to be continued, was thereby traced 
out.” (Moehler’s Symbolism, p. 253 )

The Church has for its recognition the 
four notes of unity, holiness, Catholicity 
and apostolicity.

The Church is one. In organising a 
society to preach the gospel for all time, 
the antecedent probability would be thet 
our Saviour designed its continue! integ
rity ; that ite members should always be 
in harmonious accord on all matters that 
affect the efficiency of their labors. The 
wisdom of man is sufficient to know the 
advantages and power of unanimity. If, 
however, the Scriptures be consulted we 
shall find that the unity of the Church 
was foretold, and that it was for its unity 
that Jesus prayed especially, “My dove, 
my undetiled is but one ; she is the only 
one of her mother, she is the choice one 
of her that bore her” (S S.vl, 9) “They 
shall call lure, ihe city of tne Lord, the 
Zion of the Holy One of Israel” (Is lx., 14 ) 
'And there shall be one fold and one 

shepherd.» (Jno. x, 16) “And (that 
Jesus should die) not lor that nation 
only, but that also He should gather 
together in one the children of Qod that 
srere scattered abroad (John xi, 51) "So 
we being many, are one body in Christ, 
and every one members one of another.” 
(Rom. xii. 6 ) “There is one Body, and 
one Spirit, even as ye are called in one 
hope ot your calling; one Lord, one fiuth 
one baptism.” (Ephi?. 48) “For His 
Body’s sake, which is the Church” (Col 
i. 24 ) “And gave Him to be the Head 
overall things to the Church, whioh is 
His body, the fulness of Him that Ulleth 
» (fipb. 1 22.23) A. the body
ol Christ is a unit, so is the Church. And 
that this unity would always subsist is 
evident (provided that Hia prayer would 
be of any avail) from (Jno. xvii., 20 22). 
'Neither pray I for these alone, but for 
them also which shall believe on Me 
through their word; that they all may be 
one; as Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in 
Thee, that they also may be one in Ua : 
that the world may believe that Thou 
hast sent Me. And the glory whioh Thou 
gavest Me I have given them ; that they 
may tie one, even as we are one.” On 
this passage Moehler remarks : “Wnat 
fulness ol thoughli we find here 1 The 
Lord putteth up a prayer for the gift of 
unity, and the union of all who shall 
believe; and for an unity, too, whioh 
hods its model only in the relation 
existing between the Father and the Son 
ol Man” (Sym p. 266.) To finish this 
note : as the Holy Uhoat abides forever 
in the Mystieal Body of Carist, so the 
Churoh ot Christ, which it His mystical 
body animated by the Holy Qhott oan 
never be other than one.

The Churoh ia Help, It derive» Me

hotoMie from the character of its Foun- 
dor; it le holy too because it teaches pur. 
ity and senotity. “And they shall eall 
them the holy people, the redeemed of 
the Lord “(lo fail. 18 ). “That be might 
present it to himselt a glorious church, 
not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such 
thing; but that it should b# holy and with 
out blemish."(Eph. v. 27 ). “Who hath 

"*> wd «ailed ua with an holy eall- 
lag.” (it Tim i. ».). The holiness of the 
ebutakia assured by the abiding pres

in it of the Holy Ghost, the Bauetl-

THE IRISH•V
' 1» Jameo Leg no, ManlwskL 

With deep regret we hove to chronicle 
the death ol James Logue, Maniwakl, 
Qua, which sad event occurred et hie 
resides» on Setuidsy, the 14th April, 
alter a palalul Illness ol four months’ 
direlton, which was boros with exemplary

thins Parliaintary Party.LURSH XL
“Art Thou • King then T" Pilate asked 

Jesus. The reply was: “Far this eause 
oame I into the world.” The mission of 
Christ was to organise, to instruct, sad 
to delegate divine power and authority 
to a society ol man, who should preach 
salvation to the whole human race. He 
liksned His kingdom to a field producing 
wheat and tor» together, to a not that 
gathers of every kind, to a floor on whioh 
are wheat and obaff, to a marriage feast 
at which some have a wedding garment 
and some have it not. The Scriptures 
show that this kingdom ia the Churoh. 
The word eeelesia (church) whioh signi
fies what is called forth, is used in the 
Testament, in diflerent senses (Cat. 
Trent, p. 71;) but Christians generally 
us# It to designate “The eoagregation of 
ail the faithful, whet being baptised, 
profess the seme doctrine, partake of the 
same sacraments, and are governed by 
their lawful pastors, under one visible 
head en earth.” The 
celled the “body of Christ,” and “the 
pillar and ground ot the truth.” It is 
the congregation to whom St. Peter 
addressed the words ; “But ye era e 
chosen generation, a royal priesthood, 
an holy nation, » peculiar people ; that 
ye Should shew forth the praises of Him 
who hath called you out of darkness 
into His marvslloua light,” The Churoh 
of Christ, then, is sit a voluntary 
association; it is a divine creation. It 
was built by Christ hlmwlfi “Upon this 
rock I sviU build my church. “ Are more 
words newer sry to establish the feet 
that the ehuroh of Christ was built by 
Christ himself? The Qod-man, who had 
a full, clear prevision of the whole 
future, established an institution to do 
His work, against whioh, He solemnly 
declared, the gates of hell shell not pro. 
veil. And, if we eerefully consult the 
testament, we eon see thet He made the 
yw/ktiow of His ehuroh almost His sole 
concern. Of this society, before Hi» 
aaeensien. He was the visible ruler end 
teaeher. But He promised Hie dis
ciple* that, after Hia departure another 
Tenon like Himself, another Paraclete, 
should take up His abode with them. 
“1 will pray the Father, and He shall 
give you another Comforter (Paraclete), 
that He may abide with you lamer, even 
the Spirit ol truth.” (Jno. xiv. 16) 
When He, the Spirit of truth, is come, 
he will guide you into all truth : for he 
shell not speak ot himself; but whstso- 
ever he shall hear, that shall He speak: 
and He will shew you things to come. 
He shall glorify me, for He shall receive 
of mine, and shall shew it unto you." 
(Jno. xiv. 13. 14 ). On the day of Pen
tecost, ten days alter the Ascension, the 
Holy Ghost made His visible descent, to 
dwell in the ehuroh, until the end of 
time. Then the church, the body of 
Christ, having become the abiding habi 
tation of the Holy Ghost, was completed. 
That the Churoh, the mystical body of 
Christ, is pervaded and animated by the 
Holy Ghost, is fully drawn out by St. 
Tsui, in I. Cor. xii. The Apostles 
instilled into their disciples the 
truth. “Where the Church is," said St. 
Iren, “there is also the spirit of Qod ; 
and where the spirit of God is, there is 
the Church and all
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VOLUME 9Mr. Logue was boro In Ihe sénat; r 
Tyrone, Ireland, fifty years sines, ami 
settled In Maniwakl In 1868, when there 
were but lew white settlers. Engaging in 
lumbering end merewttie pursuits, by 
unswerving probity end perseverance he 
seen «maned s competency, As pro- 
wistor ol Ihe Maniwakl Hotel ka has 
esse long end fhvorably known to the 
bevelling publie, whew business or pleas
ure caused them to visit the Upper 
Gatineau. In 1878 he wee married to 
Mbs BaskervlUe. (sister of tne well- 
known Baakervill* brothers, Ottawa), who 
survives him. The deesssed, daring Ms 
long residence In ManlwskL endeared 
himself to all classes by his affable die- 
position and genial temperament This 
popularity was thorosgnly demonstrated 
mgr numerous messages of nmputhy end 
widolenee received from nil quarters by 
Ms relatives after Mr death became known. 
Mr. Logo* was alwsysta hserty sympathy 
with the maay «Herts made on behalf of 
Me oppressed countrymen in the old lend 
and hie means were ever freely given when 
any appeal was made for pecuniary assist
as» for their benefit.

As am adherent of the Church founded 
on the Book, Mr. Logo* h» always lived 
the life of a good practical Catholic. 
Hh aailstaBM has ben alwsyc freely 
given to any project of a charitable 
nature from whatever quarter the appeal 
was made, whilst to the church of Maul- 
waM ana the local charities he and Me 
worthy (pou» have been constant bono- 
laeton. As • fitting 
good life he was well prepared for his 
leal Journey, the Oblate Esthers who hi 
spiritual charge of Haulwakl, being con
stantly In attendait» during hia lest liln

COMPUTE GROUP PICTURE’

fier. — or —

THE MSI PMLIINEIIUI Pill?The Cbuieh is Catholic, By the Catho
licity of the ehuroh is meant that it is 
not e local ehuroh, but the Churoh for 
ell the nations. “In the test days the 
mountain of the Lord's Iwut shall bo 
established in the top of the mountains, 
end shall be exalted above 

hills, and all natione 
shall flow unto it” (Is. ii. 9 ) “For from 
the rising of the sun even unto the going 
down of the same my name shall be greet 
■mong the Gentiles; end w everyplace 
incense shall be offend unto my name, 
Mod • pure offering; for nr Bine «WmIi 
be great among the heathen, aaith the 
Lord of boats.” (Mel. LU) As, also, 
Christ died for all man, instituted but 
odo church, sod comoMuidod hit disciples 
to preaeh the gospel to all nations, so is 
it perfectly manifest that His Churoh 
was to be CathoUo or Universal

The Churoh ia Apoewlical This attri. 
bute of the ohuron signifi» that the 
ehuroh must in her teaching inculcate 
tha doctrines originally delivered by the 
Apostles, and that her ministers oan be 
only those who derive their mission and 
nuthority by an uninterrupted succession 
from the Apostles. That the ehuroh of 
Ohriat must always teeeh the doctrines 
delivered by the Aposttes is certain 
from: “But though wq, or an angel from 
heaven, preaeh any other gospel 
you than that which we have preached 
nnto you, let him be accursed” (OaL 
l 8 ) “And the thing» that thou but 
heard of me among many witness» the 

commit thou to faithful men, who 
shall be able to teach others also.” (2 
Tun., ii., 2 ) And the substantial union 
of the Holy Ghwt with the Cnureh of 
Christ will ensure the constant promul
gation ot the apostolic doctrines. Under 
the old tew no man could usurp the 
priest’s office. “No man taketh this 
honor unto himwlf but he that is called 
oi QoH, as was Aaron” (Heh. v., 4.) For 
foisting themselves into the priesthood 
Korab, Dathan and A biram were swal
lowed up ; and, if the dignity of the old 
priesthood was not to be auumed by 
merely human power, how oan the min
istry Of the gospel, so much higher in 
diguity than that ot the lew, be an her. 
Itage purely human ? Christ said to His 
apostles "As My Father hath sent Me, 
even so send I you.” By these words He 
empowered them to give mission to 
others, and that this mission was trans 
ferabie is shown by His conferring 
it on them. Those that received 
mission from the apostles received with 
it the power of its transmission, 
and in this way alone a valid miniatry 
must have been continued. Even Paul 
after be was miraculously called, was 
subjected to the laying on of hands, by 
•certain prophets and teacher»’’ (Acta 
x-ii, 12) This was doubtless done to

warning example against the 
assumption ol ministerial functions by 
a self constituted prophet. An "inward 
call” without an
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Toronto Mall, May 7th.
In connection with the eelebrat 

the beatifiMlion of John Baptist 
Salle, at St. Michael’» Cithedral o 
day, Vicar General Rooney preachi 
following sermon at Tonti final High 
in the morning. He took for bit 
"They that are learned shall shine 
brightness ot the firmament, and 
that instruct many to malice, » ■< 
all eternity." (Daniel xii, 3 ) He 
Thii ia the reward promised by All 
Qod to those who instruct the mul 
and direct the minds oi youth i 
way of salvation. Hence it is L 
every age we find that men of the 
est genius and learning employed 
selves with great seal in teaehii 

both by their apoetolio

m m
TO CONTRACTORS.rameHia funeral, which took ptow on the 

lfitb, was very numerously attended, it 
being tha largest ever wee In Maniwakl. 
It ww attended by all the prominent 
eUlams of the village and surrounding 
aeuatry » wall » large numbers of tbs 
farmers. Evan the Indians of the Reserve 
turned out very numerously, Including 
the three chiefs. This large eonoonrte of 
all damn, creeds and nationalities gathered 
from ell sections of the country to pay the 
test tribute ot impact to Mr. Logos was 
an eloquent testimony, if any were needed, 
ot the high estimation In which he wsi 
held by all parties.

The fanerai obsequies were very im
pressive. Requiem Man was celebrated ty 
Very Rev. Father Plan, Superior of the 
Oblate Community, wh'lat the singing wis 
dons jastiM to bye full end efficient choir, 
under the lesdeishlp of Father Penult. 
In the sanctuary were Path, re Mstvoe, 
Dexoli and Gneguen. After the services 
in the churoh were concluded the melan 
choly cortege proceeded to the cemetery, 
where all that was mortel of the loving 
husband and true friend was consigned to 
the grave, there to sleep the repose of the 
Jnst until awakened by the last signal to 
a glorious resurrection.

Mr. Logue has left a widow and two 
brothers in Menwekl, and an aged father, 
©a# brother and three eistere in Ireland, to 
all of whom la their and bereavement it 
will be some eonrolatlon to know that 
they have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
entire community and of every one who 
b» had the pleasure of the aequalntinw 
of their dear departed. —Bejuieecat in

Era. M. Cretty, Botbwell.
On Wednesday, April 26th, took pis» 

at Bothwsll the dtath ot Mm. Michael 
Crotty, the egad mother ol John Grotty, 
of the Department of Inland Revenue 
This estimable Catholic indy wee born In 
tha county of Clare In the year 1791. She 

Canada In the year 1847, follow- 
mg In the wake of the uncounted thou- 
eendt of Erln’a soni and daughters who 
left dear old Ireland in that memorable 
year. She raided In tha village of Thames- 
ville until the year 1869, when ihe moved 
to Botbwell. Here she lived the life of a 
model Catholic until she died teat week at 
the age of ninety «even. The fanerai 

was celebrated by Father McKson, 
"nd an appropriate sermon her many 
friends followed her lifeless tenement of 
“f 5® ti— Themes ville cemetery, where 
she will sleep the eleep of the just until 
tbn Saviour she served so well shell come 
in the elonde of Heaven with great power 
stu^Bijiity to judge the living and the

Mra. Mary E. Pollard.
. We have to announce this week the 
death of Mrs Miry Elizabeth Pollard, who 
died on the 26th April, at the advanced 
sge of eighty. Though her death had been 
lor some time uprated by her many 
Iriendq yet it was no lees a aonrrn of sor 
row when It came ; a stroke of paralysie 
terminating a life characterized by simple 
faith and overflowing charity. The 
deceusd was born in the county of Cork, 
Ireland, and earns to this country fifty, 
raven vsars ago end settled with her hue- 

Mr. John PoUsid, in the township 
of Albion, where .he resided until her 
death. Rev. B. J. Murray, of St. Michael’s 
CoIIms, nephew of the deceased, said 
tha Requiem Miss, at the fanerai set- 
vices held in St. Patrick’s church, Gore
SsLlSÎ?”*0’ ‘he R»»- Father 
McSpIritt presohed the funeral sermon.

t w V11 choMn “d eloquent words
**®llngly icfcRtd to the good exemple 

•be bed ilviji given to the coogrege* 
tion, a mother, a Christian and a Cath
olic; and said that as she had always kept 
before her eyes the necessity of working 
out her selection, she could well exelsim 
•t the moment of death, “Now thou dost 
dismiss thy servant, O Lord, according to 
thy word, in peace.” He then impreeeed 
on the members of the congregation the 
necessity of being always prepared for the 
ccmtng of the Lord, whose coming is like 
that of a thief In the night, as wa know 
not the day nor the hour when He «hall 
summon us

4»
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von nnxoTiiro an
ADDITIONAL «TORY ON THE 

MODEL SCHOOL.
and for other works at the Department of 
Education, Toronto.

Plana and epeelllcatlone can be eeen at 
this. Department, where printed forme of 
tender can be procured. Each tender muet 
be accompanied by an accepted bank 
cheque, payable to the order of the Com- 
mlwlouer of Public Works for Ontario, for 
the sum of one thousand dollars, which 
will be forfeited If the party tendering de
clines or falls to enter Into a contract based 
upon such tender when called upon to do »o. 
Where the party’s tender Is noi accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

To each tender must be attached the 
aeiuitl signature of at least two responsible 
and solvent persons, resident* of Ontario, 
willing to become sureties for the carrying 
out of t.beHC condition*.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any t ender.

C V. FRASER, (/ommlse'oner. 
Department of Public Works. Ont,

Toronto, April 26th, 1887.
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mae.es,
during their lifetime and by tb« 
monuments of their charity am 
which they left behind them fi 
benefit of future ages.

To promote heavenly wiadoe 
science amongst men and to inetri 
ignorant in the great truths oi G 
oi eternity has at all times been Ml 
by the Christian world as a a 
employment, and God Himself hae 
ieed a most ample reward to tho 
practice it.

Bach wai the cue In the life and 
of the Blessed John Baptist De Li 
He wa. a man of God, a holy man, 
who practised the Cbilettan virtue 
heroic a degree that be is now ca 
the language of the Churah,1 The B- 
and a festival baa been proclaimed 
honour by out Holy Father, Leo 
to be celebrated all over the the « 
tble day. When one becomes ao 
the Spirit of God ea to be able to 
St. Peter said, “Lird, we have 
thing! to follow thee," hia thougl 
aeplretioni must tend heaven wa 
the work that he performa for the 
God and the bent fit of hie fellow 
bleaaed by Heaven. When he t 
eunder all the ties of flesh and bl 
attractions to the thlnge of earth a 
only for Heaven and for the a 
society, hie crown must be glorii 
successful. Oat Divine Lord u 
that lMveth father and mother, el 
brother, lande and poeseseione 
name’s sake, shall receive a bund 
reward in thle life and the f 
Heaven in the next.” When i 
men whose life is opposed to the 
of the world, who, though being i 
tributes biz wealth among the p 
becomes one of themselves in ore 
he may do greater good emongi 
who leaves tne high road of hon 
preferment in order that ha 
l,nor id, a man whose life and 
have been a blessing and benefit 
Hone oi the human frmlly of n 
each a man deserves our esteem a 
and his name is to be held in ev 
benediction. . _

The blessed John Baptist De 
vu born about the middle of tb 
teenth century, of a noble an 
family, who were connected with 
the most eminent explorers and 
ariea of America, amongst who 
mention the Marquette family, 
whom aacrifioed their liv w tor t 
of religion and civilization, F 
youth he was endowed with a hi 
position of mind and heart tin 
bated to the piodnotion of » 
of piety and virtue. He wee 
hie hut», charitable to tt 
affectionate and respectful to ti 
ben of hia family, and ii 
and eonaiderato towards his sup* 
wm the ornament and joy of 
parents ; he never manifested I 
for the frivolous amusements I 
and yet he never showed In hi 
anything that may be called i 
disposition or a superficial chare 
was gay without frivolity, and pi 
out affectation. It was easy to 
therefore, that Providence hi 
designs upon him. All that 
religion charmed him. Hie di 
to read the lives of the estate; 
his parents would be inclined 
bis application to study, noth: 
please him more than to liste: 
pious legends or portion» of t 
the martyrs. He loved the ran 
the Church, and would often n 
before a small alter he had era 

He loved alio to eing pi 
and canticles, and asked » a all 
to be taught to sieve Mass, and 
amongst the sanctuary boy» of 
Hia pious mother assisted hi

men 
a serran

sov,w 50
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But the ns agrace.
spirit is truth.” (Mi enim eocleeia, ibi 
et epiritui Dei; et ubi Spiritue Dei, illio 
eccleeia, et omnie gratia; Spiritue antem 
veritas) “But what the soul ia to the 
body of a man, that the Holy Ghost is 
to the body of Christ whioh is the 
church. What the Holy Ghwt do» in 
the whole Church, that the soul does in 
all the members of one body,” said St. 
Augustine, (Quod antem rat anima cor- 
pori hominie, boo eat spiritue sanoti 
corpori chriati, quod est eccleeia; boo 
agit spiritue eanctua in tote eocleeia quod 
agit anima in omnibus met» brie ui-ius 

Also (Quod rat spiritue 
rat anima nostra, ad membra 

nostra ; hoc Spiritue Sanotus ad membra 
Chriati, ad corpus Chrietl, quod est Ecole- 
•ia. Again : “Let Christ speak, berauw 
in Cbrlat the Chnrch speaks, and in the 
Church Christ epeaks, both the body in 
the Head and the Head in the body." St, 
Angus tine also said : “If you wish to live 
by the Spirit of Christ, be in the Body 
of Christ.” (Si vie vivere de spirltn 
Chriati, esto in corpora Chrlsll.) “But 
now the Holy Ghost,” sold S. Greg. 
N*z.> "is given more perfectly 
for He is no longer present by hie oper. 
alien ae of old, but is present with ue, 
•o to apeak, and convene» with ue in a 
substantial manner.” (I have taken 
these from Cûnlinal Manning’s Temporal 
Mission ot H. G.) To people that hardly 
ever hear any reference to the Cntiroh, 
this notion of it will be startlingly novel; 
hut it hae been taught, from the first, by 
the profoundwt scholars within her pale, 
and even aeeme to be coming into vogue 
with some outside of it, Hugh Miller 
Thompson, a Protestant, in a little tract 
called First Principles, rays : “For thie 
kingdom.. . is more then a mere society, 
Th-s wondrous kingdom is a living or
ganism—a body—a living, growing, 
thinking, feeling, working body," (p. 40 ) 

As to duration, the church is indefec
tible.

It was predicted ; “I will make an 
everlasting covenant with them; and 
their seed shall be known among the 
Gentiles, and their offspring among the 
people: all that eee them shall acknow
ledge them, that they are the seed whioh 
the Lord hath bleaaed.” (Is. lxl. 8, 9 ) 
"in the deya of these kings shall the 
God of Heaven set up a kingdom, whioh 
•hall never be destroyed. , . and it ehall 
stand for ever.” (Dan. 11, 44 ) God will 
establish it forever. (P« xlvlll. 8 ) It 
was alto expressly affirmed by 
himself. “On this rock 1 will build my 
church, and the gates of hell shall 
irevail against it.” (Matt xvi. 18.) “Lo, 
am with you always, even unto the end 

of the world.” (Matt, xxvili. 20) 
These are dear scriptural proof» for the 
perpetuity of the Cnureh.

The Church is eisiWs, By the visibility 
of the church is meant ite constant and 
conspicuous existence, ite manifest exter
nal organism, and lie public confession 
and preaching of the faith. As ite visibil
ity *• sometimes denied, proof» numerous 
and varied may not be neediest, "I have 
rat watchinen upon thy waits, O Jerusalem, 
whieh shall never hold their pesos day 
tot night i ye that make mention ef the

MICE TO CONTRACTORS. NEW 8PBING OVERCOAT
INGS.

NEW SPRING PANTINGS. 
NEW SPRING SUITINGS.

thin foundation foreman to^und'hiî 

mission on. If he be divinely called, it 
would scarcely be to act in opposition 
to the laws and discipline of the Church 
of Christ. But there were to be preach- 
era that “call” themeelve». Jr sus spoke 
of the impostor that “oame in hia own 
name” (Jno. v., 43). “And many false 
prophets ehall rise, and ehall deceive 
many” (Matt, xxiv., 11). “The time 
will come when they will not endure 
sound doctrine; but after their own 
1 usit shall they heap to themselves 
teachers, having itching ears; and they 
shall turn away their ears from the truth, 
and shall be turned into fables” (2 Tim. 
>v., 3 4.) “Are all apostles, are all pro
phets, are all teachers.” Obviously it 
concerne us to know well who are our 
teaobera. The only teaehere ol Chris, 
tianity are those that obtain their mis
sion from the Chuioh of Christ; and the 
Church ia Apostolical, because the 
power of transmitting mission was 
given to her.

or Parliament BuU<”oes,’’ wl 1 be received 
»t this Department until noon of,

THURSDAY, MAY 17th
for sundry wrought and oast iron work re
quired for the new Parliament Buildings.

Printed specifications and forms 
can be obtained at this Dcpartm 
blanks la form of tender are to be 
filled up; and tenders must, as 
sureties and otherwise, comply 
terms set forth in the specifications.

hank cheque ftor the amount 
FiSTn Hendred Dollars and payable to 

the order of the undersigned, mast, sableet 
to and upon the conditions mentioned in 
the specifications, accompany each tender.

Security for tha falfl’ment of any contract 
entered intols to be given as stipulated in 
the specifications ; bat the Department will 
not be bound to accept the lowest or any

PETHICK & M’DONALD
WJ Richmond SL

i of tender 
ent. All 
properly 
to form, 
with the! porte) 

nosier, Id
oorcame to
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O. P. FRASER, 
Commissioner, ate.

Department of Publie Works. Ontario, 
Toronto. 80th April, 1888.

DR. WOODRUFF.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

The Church is snJisitiMs. The preroga
tive of infallibility to an easy oonae- 
quenoe of the attributes of the ehuroh. For 
whet is one, holy, ratholie. apostolic, 
indefectible, must be absolutely true. 
Were the ohuroh fallible, it would be an 
imperfection; but it to the creation of 
Jeeus Christ; it is, therefore, perfection 
and so infallible. It to “the pillar and 
ground ol the truth,” St. John said to 
(he church: “Ye have the unction from 
the Holy One, and ye know all thlnge. 
• • • But the anointing which ye have re 
eeived of him abldeth la you. and ye need 
not that any mois teach you: but ns the 
«am. anointing teaeheth yon of nil thing!, 
aud is truth, and to no lie, and even as it 
hath tanghtyou, ye shall abide in him.” 
(8 Jno. ii. 20 27.) Tha Infallibility of 
the church to distinct in thle passage. But 
we are certain of it, and of its perpetuity, 
because the intimate union of the Holy 
Ghort with the church wu promised for 
ever.

I conclude thle tetter with an extract 
from the Temporal Mlieion. “As in 
the Incarnation there is a commuai- 
ration of the Dirine perfections to 
the humanity, ao in the Churoh 
tha perfections of the Holy Spirit 
become the endowments of the body. 
It to imperishable, because He to 
God; indivi.ibly one, became He 
to numerically one; holy, berauco He to 
the fountain of holiness; infallible both 
in believing and in teaching, because 
His illumination and Hia voice are im
mutable, and therefore, being not an 
individual depending upon the fidelity of 
a human will, but a body depending 
only on the Divine will, it ii not on trial 
or probation but to itself the instrument 
of probation to mankind. What the 
ohuroh was in the beginning it to now 
and ever ehall be in ail the ptontitude of 
tea divine endowments, berauw the nnien 
between the body and the Spirit is in- 
dissoluble and all the operation* of the 
Spirit in the body are perpetual and 
absolute.’ (p. 78).

FLESH. BLOOD, 
BRAINNERVE,m

JuUment of glkeeee.
I

Kl. Alwaye at home except on Fridaye.
185 Quran’s Ave„ 3rd door east of Postoffiee, 

LONDON, ONTARIO. nissK
For sale by Lyman Broe. * Co.. Toronto.

ALTAR WINES I
■?

B We atain direct the attention of the clergy 
to onr flne stock of Altar Wines :

Sandwich,
larragoire,

Californian, 
and Sicilian.E ii Always on hand.

Particular attention given to bottling, 
■end orders before warm weather, to get 
them In beet order.

hand,

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH. . ONT.

ERNEST QIRAROOT&Co
PIMM NATIVE WINES.

th^mîraet™"1* lh* b“‘ Claret in
Bend for prices and elrenlnr.

‘bat the wine they sell for nee rathe
ratea”V.\hhe.%s;.,.v,as.ee;dlls:
üfïn7dl£ïïï.Dd ‘,or n,e 101 be etorsy

t Jon* Walsh, Bp. of London. 

ST. CATHARINE'S "

J.&c. J, BRENNAN,
Hamilton, ont.

:

Catarrh ely’s
BiSSi? ICRBA1BÂ11

ev CMve» Relief at once 
and Cares

:> our Lord bold In Head 
CATARRH 

HAYFEVER

fFEVERl
not

a Liquid, Snuff 
U.tA. |- powder. Free from 

» nfurioue drugs and 
Offensive odors.

&
. , ti> appear before Hia
tribunal to tender an account of our 
•tawardsMp. Wc sympathise with her 
good husband and with her children In 
their lose, and prey that God will enable 
them to bear thle heavy sorrow as Chris 
tians and as those who know how to beer 
patiently the crosses that God often In Hie 
mercy «ends ue in thie life.

HAY-FEVE
air Banina as. ee’Sn.Bwifh.uwt. S.VrSaT

r

FULCHER'S
“TALLY HO” LIVERY.
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